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入学試験問題

問題用紙 （１～13 ページ）

注

意

試験時間 （50 分）

事

項

１. 試験問題は、試験開始の合図があるまで開けないこと。
２. 試験開始後、問題冊子の印刷の不具合などに気付いた場合は手を挙げて監督者に
申し出ること。
３. 解答は、すべて解答用紙に記入すること。
４. 携帯電話、計算機、アラーム等の使用は禁止する。
５. 体調不良等の場合は、監督者に申し出ること。
６. 試験終了後は、解答用紙を表に向けたまま机上に置き、監督者の指示に従うこと。

１

次の（１）～（３）について，文脈の中で最も強調して発音されるものを，ア～エの中から１つ
ずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。
⑴

John ：Did you hear that the city zoo will open next week?
Mary：Yes, I did. Do you have any animals you want to see?
John ：Of course. I want to see the tiger.
ア イ
ウ
エ

⑵

Ken：You said, ‘‘Beats me?’’ Could you tell me what that means?
Ted ：‘‘I don’t know.’’
Ken：You don’t? Then, why did you say that?
Ted ：That is not what I meant. ‘‘Beats me’’ means ‘‘I don’t know.’’
ア イ ウ エ

⑶ Staff：Hello, how may I help you? Here is a menu.
Mac ：Thanks. Well... can I get a cheeseburger with a salad?
Staff：Oh, sorry! We have just sold out of salad.
ア イ ウ エ
Mac ：Then just a cheeseburger, please.

２

次の英文は交換留学生の Shota がホストファミリーに送ったメールです。下線部（１）～（５）
には，それぞれ誤りがあります。例にならって，訂正しなさい。ただし，訂正する語は１語ずつ
とします。

study

訂正後

訂正前

例）Tom is study English now. （訂正の場合）

studying

訂正後

訂正前

例）I want to visit at Tokyo. （削除の場合）

at

×

Dear Mr. J
Hi.

⑴

I’m really looking forward to see you next week.

⑵

Of course this is my first trip of India. I have

been to Seoul once, and it took about an hour by airplane, but this time
will take from Japan, so I’m a little nervous about it.

⑷

⑶

I can’t imagine how many it

One thing I’d like to do before I leave Japan are

to know a little about your family members. I mean, I’d like some photos of them. I’ll also send you a
photo of me.

⑸

I am sure that I will enjoy to my stay there.

Warm regards,
Shota
－1－

３
Ａ

次の A～D の問いに答えなさい。
次の（１）～（３）の会話文の（

）内の語（句）を文脈に合うように最も適切な順番に並べ

かえるとき，３番目に来る語（句）を番号で答えなさい。ただし，
（

）の中では文頭に来

る語（句）も小文字にしてあります。
⑴ Ryota arrived at his host family’s house with his host mother.
Host mother : This is your room. Please put your suitcase here.
Ryota

: Thank you. It’s very nice.

Host mother : Shall I ( 1 is / 2 show / 3 the bathroom / 4 you / 5 where )?
Ryota
⑵

: OK. Thank you.

One day at the dinner table...
Host mother : Would you like some more?
Ryota

: No, thank you. It was a wonderful dinner. ( 1 clear / 2 help / 3 let / 4 me /
5 you ) the table.

Host mother : Oh, thank you very much.
Ryota

: I’m happy to help.

⑶ One day in the living room...
Ryota

: Would you like to see my photo album?

Host mother : Yes, of course. Is this your father?
Ryota

: Yes, and (1 beside / 2 him / 3 is / 4 sitting / 5 the girl ) my little sister,
Yumi.

Host mother : Oh, she is cute.

－2－

Ｂ 次のメニュー表を読み，（１）
・（２）の問いに対する答えとして最も適切なものをア～エの中
から１つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

≪ Appetizers ≫
1. Fried Cod Strips
2. Lobster Stuffed Mushroom Caps
3. Mini Crab Cocktail
4. Shrimp Cocktail

$ 8.70
$10.30
$ 9.50
$11.40

≪ Main Dishes ≫
5. Grilled Dungeness Crab
6. Grilled Lobster
7. Grilled Mahi Mahi
8. Halibut with Honey Mustard Sauce
9. Steak and Lobster

$ 24.70
$ 22.50
$ 21.50
$ 19.30
$ 28.60

* All Main Dishes come with salad and soup.
≪ Cakes ≫
10. Banana Cream
11. Chocolate
12. Strawberry

per slice
$ 5.80
$ 6.80
$ 4.80

* If you order one of the Main Dishes, you can have a slice of cake
for three dollars.

⑴

What is more expensive than Grilled Dungeness Crab on the menu?
ア

Grilled Lobster.

イ

Grilled Mahi Mahi.

ウ

Halibut with Honey Mustard Sauce.

エ

Steak and Lobster.

⑵
ア

How much will the Fried Cod Strips, Grilled Lobster, and a slice of Chocolate Cake cost?
$ 31.50.

イ

$ 34.20.

ウ

$ 35.00.

－3－

エ $ 38.00.

Ｃ 教室に 12 人の生徒が座っています。生徒たちの会話を読み，
（１）～（４）の席に座っている
生徒の名前をア～エの中から１つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

Adam

Miki

Ed

John

Ken

（1）

Nancy

Ryu

（2）

Kate

（3）

（4）

Miki ：Ken sits directly behind me. He talks to me all the time!
Ed

：I know how you feel. He sits directly to the right of me and talks to me a lot, too.

Nancy：John’s place is directly to my left. He is very kind.
Nick ：Ryu sits just in front of me, and I have Eri directly to my left. Lucky me!
Jack ：My place is next to her, too.
Kate ：My best friend, Lisa, sits directly behind me. She helps me a lot.

ア

Eri

イ Jack

ウ

－4－

Lisa

エ Nick

D 次の図と英文はスタンプラリーの資料です。この資料を参考にして（1）
・
（２）の問いに答えなさい。

TRACK

FLOWER

CHURCH
CAFE
BANK

PARK

POST
OFFICE

RIVER

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

FLOWER
SHOP

JAPANESE
RESTAURANT

CONVENIENCE
STORE

CHERRY
FLOWER
PARK

SHOPPING
CENTER

ROAD
HOSPITAL

PINE
CITY
OFFICE

ROAD
LIBRARY

SWEET

ROAD

MOVIE
THEATER

FRESH

GREEN

ROAD

BOOK
STORE

SUNFLOWER
STREET

PEPPERMINT
STREET

SUN
STREET

SPRING
STREET

Let’s start in front of the bookstore. Go down Fresh Green Road and turn left at the second
corner. Go two blocks along Sun Street, and you’ll see ( Checkpoint A ) on your right. There you’ll get
the first stamp. After that go along Sun Street until you see a convenience store on your right. Near
the convenience store there is a small flower shop. If you go to the end of the street without finding it,
you’ve gone too far. Please go back the way you just came. You need to go back to the flower shop. It
is across from ( Checkpoint B ). You’ll get the second stamp there. Let’s move on. You will now go to
the third place. Go back along Sun Street to Cherry Road, and turn right. Cross the track, go
through Flower Park and you’ll see a post office in front of you. Go straight along the street, and
you’ll see a river. Turn right at the corner, and ( Checkpoint C ) is the second building you’ll see on
your right. This is the third place. Then here at last you’ll get the third stamp! Congratulations!
You’ll answer some English questions there, and you will get a special present if your answers are
correct. Good luck!!

（注）track：線路

correct：正しい

－5－

⑴ Checkpoint Ａ～Ｃをア～コの中から 1 つずつ選び, 記号で答えなさい。

Checkpoint

Checkpoint

Checkpoint

Ａ

Ｂ

Ｃ

ア BANK

⑵

イ CAFE

ウ CHURCH

エ CITY OFFICE

カ FLOWER SHOP

キ ITALIAN RESTAURANT

ケ LIBRARY

コ POST OFFICE

オ CONVENIENCE STORE
ク JAPANESE RESTAURANT

次の Checkpoint Ｃで出された問題に答えなさい。

Question（Ａ）
・（Ｂ）の英文の内容に最も近い意味のものをア～エの中から 1 つずつ選び，記号
で答えなさい。
(Ａ) I arrived at the station 30 minutes early. However, my train was delayed 60 minutes.
ア

I arrived at the station late.

イ

I left the station 30 minutes late.

ウ

I waited 90 minutes for my train to leave.

エ

My train never reached the station.

(Ｂ) He wanted his father to pick him up after school. But his mother came instead.
ア

A member of his family picked him up.

イ He waited a long time for a drive home.
ウ

His father drove to his school.

エ

His mother forgot to go to his school.

－6－

4

次のトルコ民話を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。
Nasreddin lived in Turkey. He was a good man, but not very rich, and his wife wasn’t
happy about it.
‘You pray to God every day, but nothing changes. We are always poor!’ she said.
‘I don’t understand it. God doesn’t help us. Perhaps he doesn’t like us!’
‘Of course God likes us,’ answered Nasreddin. ‘He loves everyone. Be quiet, wife!’

5

But his wife never stopped talking about money. In the end, Nasreddin prayed to
God: ‘Please send me a thousand gold coins. Then my wife can be happy. But remember,
I don’t want nine hundred and ninety-nine, and I don’t want one thousand and one. I
want exactly one thousand coins.’
Every morning Nasreddin prayed to God for his gold coins. His neighbor Ahmet,

10

a rich man, heard him over the garden wall every day. He laughed and said to his wife:
‘Listen! Nasreddin says he doesn’t want nine hundred and ninety-nine gold coins. I can’t
understand him. Everybody wants gold and Nasreddin is very poor.

I’m going to throw

①

nine hundred and ninety-nine gold coins over the wall into his garden. What’s he going to
15

do then? Let’s see.’
The next morning, when Nasreddin began praying, a bag of gold coins suddenly
came over the garden wall and hit Nasreddin on the head.
Nasreddin opened the bag and then smiled.
‘Come here, wife,’ he called. ‘Look! God is listening to me.’ His wife laughed and

20

sang.
An hour later, Ahmet came to the door.
‘How are you, Nasreddin?’ he asked. ‘I can hear laughing and singing in your
house.’
‘We are happy,’ answered Nasreddin, ‘because God is good to us. Look,’ he said and

25

he opened the bag in his hand. ‘I asked God for gold and here it is.’
Ahmet smiled.
‘How many gold coins are in the bag exactly?’ he asked. ‘You asked for one
thousand, I think.

Let’s count them.’

②

‘Why?’ asked Nasreddin. ‘God can count, you know!’
30

But Ahmet didn’t listen. He began to count carefully. Then he said, ‘You can’t have
this gold, Nasreddin. There are nine hundred and ninety-nine coins here, not a thousand.’
‘Is that right?’ said Nasreddin. ‘Then God knows about it, and one more coin is
going to come later today. I’m sure of it.’
‘Listen, Nasreddin,’ Ahmet said. ‘It’s my gold. I threw it over the wall and you

35

must give it back.’
‘I can’t do that,’ answered Nasreddin.
through you.’

③

‘You don’t understand. God is working

Now Ahmet was angry. ‘I’m going to take you to court. I want my gold back!’
‘All right,’ said Nasreddin. ‘Let’s speak to the judge about it. But I can’t go to court
40

in these poor, dirty clothes. Can I wear your coat?’
－7－

Ahmet wanted to go to court at once because he wanted to get his gold back that day.
So he gave his coat to Nasreddin.
‘Now, let’s go,’ Ahmet said, and he walked out of the door.
‘Wait a minute,’ said Nasreddin. ‘I’m an old man and the court is far from here.
45

How can I walk there?’
Ahmet stopped. ‘It’s not far,’ he said angrily.
‘It is for me,’ answered Nasreddin. ‘I have a bad leg.’
‘All right,’ said Ahmet. ‘You can have my horse for the day. Wait a minute.’
So Ahmet brought his horse for Nasreddin to ride.
‘Now we can go to court,’ said Ahmet. ‘You can ride the horse. I’m going to walk!’

50

‘Wife, watch my gold coins carefully,’ said Nasreddin before he left. ‘Because sooner
or later God is going to send me one more coin.’
Nasreddin and Ahmet arrived at the court.
When the judge saw them he asked, ‘Why are you here?’
‘Because,’ answered Ahmet, ‘this man, Nasreddin, has nine hundred and ninety-

55

nine of my gold coins! He must give them back to me.’
‘Is this true?’ the judge asked Nasreddin.
‘No, it isn’t,’ answered Nasreddin. ‘This money came to me from God because I
prayed for it.’
He went nearer to the judge and said quietly to him, ‘I’m sorry but this poor man, my

60

neighbor, is mad. All of my things are his things, he thinks. Ask him about this coat.’
‘Is this your coat?’ the judge asked Ahmet.
‘Of course it is,’ answered Ahmet. ‘I gave it to Nasreddin.’
‘You see!’ said Nasreddin quietly to the judge. ‘Now, ask him about the horse.’
‘Is this your horse, too?’ asked the judge.

65

‘Yes, it is,’ answered Ahmet.
‘Poor man,’ said the judge. ‘You don’t need a court.

You need a doctor. You must

④

say sorry to Nasreddin, and give him one gold coin － at once!’
Nasreddin took the gold coin from Ahmet.
‘I thank God for this,’ he said happily. ‘Now I have the last of my thousand coins.’

70

Nasreddin and Ahmet left the court and went home. Later, Nasreddin gave back the
coat, the horse, and the thousand gold coins to Ahmet.
‘These are your things,’ said Nasreddin, and he smiled.
come between God and man again.’

⑤

‘But remember, never

≪出典≫ Retold by Joyce Hannam : “One Thousand Gold Coins ”
（問題作成にあたり一部改変しています）
（注）
Nasreddin：ナスレッディン

Turkey：トルコ

God：神

in the end：結局

Ahmet：アフメット

carefully：注意深く

give ～ back：～を返す

court：裁判所

judge：裁判官

at once：すぐに

angrily：怒って

sooner or later：遅かれ早かれ

nearer：より近くへ

mad：愚かな，おかしい

happily：うれしそうに

－8－

問１ 下線部①の発言の心情として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア

ナスレッディンがこのお金を受け取るかどうか試してみたい。

イ

神に成り代わってナスレッディンにお金を与え，助けてあげたい。

ウ

お金を持っているのは不安なので，ナスレッディンの庭に捨ててしまいたい。

問２

下線部②の発言の心情として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア

ナスレッディンと一緒に硬貨を数えて，分け前をもらいたい。

イ

ナスレッディンが一人で数えるのは大変だから，一緒に手伝ってあげたい。

ウ

ナスレッディンが神にお願いした硬貨の枚数ではないことを確かめさせたい。

問３

下線部③の発言の理由として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア

アフメットは神がそばを通り過ぎたことに気がついていないから。

イ

硬貨を与えてくれたアフメットのことを神よりも尊敬しているから。

ウ

アフメットの行いによって，自分は硬貨を得られると信じているから。

問４

下線部④の発言の理由として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア

他人の物を自分の物だと信じ，正気とは思えないから。

イ

上着も馬も他人に奪われ，失意で気が病んでいる様子だから。

ウ

遠く離れた裁判所まで歩き，体が弱っているに違いないから。

問５

下線部⑤の発言の真意として最も適切なものをア～ウの中から１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア

困ったときに助けてくれるのが本当の友人だ。

イ

他人を試すような悪ふざけをしてはいけない。

ウ

たとえだまされても人を信じ続けることが大切だ。

問６

本文の内容と一致するものには〇，一致しないものには×で答えなさい。
ア

Nasreddin’s wife talked a lot about food.

イ

Nasreddin borrowed Ahmet’s hat and horse when they went to the court.

ウ

The judge didn’t believe the things Ahmet said.

エ

Ahmet felt sorry and gave two more gold coins to Nasreddin.
－9－

（余

白）

－ 10 －

５
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次の記事（article）を読み，後の問いに答えなさい。
How much do you know about the Olympic Games? The Olympic Games are an
international sports event. People all over the world enjoy the event as a global sports
festival. The Tokyo Olympics were held in Japan in the summer of 2021. They were going
to be held in 2020, but the Covid-19 pandemic stopped them. People around the world
talked a lot about how to hold the event safely, and the Tokyo Olympics were held
successfully in 2021. There are many kinds of sports in the Games. Some popular sports
are track and field, football, baseball, and basketball. The number of sports in the
Olympic Games changes every year. There were 33 kinds of sports in the Tokyo Olympics.
In fact, new kinds of sports were introduced in the 2020 Tokyo Olympics. They were
karate, skateboarding, sport climbing, and surfing. Skateboarding, sport climbing, and
surfing are very popular, especially among young people who think that such sports are
beautiful and exciting. These kinds of sports are called extreme sports.
Extreme sports, also known as action sports, are played at high speeds, and are high
risk. Levels of danger are different from sport to sport, but a combination of speed, height,
and danger attracts both players and its fans. So, what is the difference between extreme
sports and traditional sports? There are two main points separating them. The first
point is about (
A
). People often think that only individual sports are extreme. A
sport like rugby is dangerous, but people do not think that it is an extreme sport. The
main reason for this is that it is a team sport. In many cases, when you find two or more
players in the sport, it will not be seen as an extreme sport. The second point is about
marketing. For example, a traditional sport, skiing, is a fast and dangerous way of getting
down a mountain, and it’s an individual sport. However, it is not an extreme sport. On
the other hand, snowboarding has a more extreme image than skiing, because it is newer
than skiing. What’s more, the extreme sports are shown on TV in the United States, and
they are getting popular with many people. To get customers, large companies give
support to the athletes or hosts of the games. These two main points separate traditional
sports and extreme sports.
Extreme sports are dangerous. Sadly, there are a few athletes who get seriously
injured every year. Why do many people enjoy extreme sports? There are some reasons
why they love extreme sports. First, some of them believe that they are fun. Extreme
sports athletes practice hard to be better at the sports. During practice, they can grow
mentally and physically, and get pleasure from such a dangerous activity. Second, some
athletes are interested in dangerous sports for economic reasons. Extreme sports are now
big business, because people can watch them on TV in the United States, and large
companies put a lot of money into the sports for their business. If athletes win, they will
have a chance to get a lot of money from these companies. Some players earn their living
by taking part in the games. Lastly, other athletes enjoy extreme sports because they
want to show that they are brave. Extreme sports have a lot of risks and there are many
things that athletes cannot control during the games. Under difficult conditions, they
want people to think that they are not afraid of these risks. For these reasons, many
people enjoy extreme sports.
The 2020 Tokyo Olympics ended last summer. People around the world were
excited to watch many kinds of sports including extreme sports. If you had a chance to
①
join the next Olympics as an athlete, which sport would you do, a traditional safe sport or
a dangerous extreme sport?
－ 11 －

（注）
hold ～：～を開催する

global：世界的な
pandemic：世界的流行病

Covid-19：新型コロナウイルス感染症
safely：安全に

successfully：うまく

extreme sports：エクストリームスポーツ

speed：スピード

risk：危険

level：程度

combination：組み合わせ

height：高さ

attract ～：～を引きつける

separating ～：～を分けている

individual：個人の

marketing：市場活動

get down ～：～を降りる

image：イメージ

what’s more：その上

support：援助

separate ～：～を分ける

sadly：悲しいことに

seriously：深刻に

mentally and physically：精神的にも肉体的にも

economic：経済上の

earn a living：生計を立てる

lastly：最後に

condition：状態

afraid of ～：～を恐れる

including ～：～を含む

問１ Why weren’t the Tokyo Olympics held in 2020?
ア

Because people around the world felt that they might get a serious disease.

イ

Because some people were worried that players had 33 kinds of sports to play.

ウ Because the summer of Japan in 2020 was too hot for players.
問２

Choose the correct combination of extreme sports.
ア

Baseball, basketball, and football.

イ

Karate, skateboarding, and sport climbing.

ウ

Skateboarding, sport climbing, and surfing.
（注）correct：正しい

問３

Put the correct words into ( A ).
ア

a combination of speed, height, and danger

イ

levels of danger

ウ

the number of players

問４

Why does snowboarding have a more extreme image than skiing?
ア

Because it is a faster way of getting down the mountain than skiing.

イ Because skiing started earlier than snowboarding.
ウ

Because there is only one athlete in the games.

－ 12 －

問５ Why do some extreme sports athletes have a chance to get a lot of money?
ア

Because they are supported by some companies in the United States.

イ Because they can control the risks during the games.
ウ Because they work hard to be better athletes every day.
問６

Choose the best title for this article.
ア

How dangerous is the Covid-19 pandemic?

イ

How many extreme sports were played in the Tokyo Olympics?

ウ

Why are many people interested in dangerous extreme sports?

問7

下線部①の質問に関して，あなたの考えを【条件】に従って書きなさい。

【条件】
１．最初の文は，I would choose
２．

. を用いること。

の中には，a traditional safe sport または a dangerous extreme sport のいずれか
を書くこと。

３．選択した内容に関するあなたの考えを理由とともに書くこと。
４．最初の文（I would choose

.）の７語を含めて，25 語以上の英語で書くこと。

－ 13 －

